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Developmental Disabilities Services

Lilia Teninty
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Number: APD-IM-20-070

Issue date: 6/30/2020

Topic: Developmental Disabilities

Subject: Scenarios document - NEW EMAIL ADDRESS

Applies to (check all that apply):

☐ All DHS employees
☐ Area Agencies on Aging: {Select type}
☐ Aging and People with Disabilities
☐ Self Sufficiency Programs
☒ County DD program managers
☒ Support Service Brokerage Directors
☒ ODDS Children’s Residential Services
☐ Child Welfare Programs
☐ County Mental Health Directors
☐ Health Services
☒ Office of Developmental Disabilities Services (ODDS)
☒ ODDS Children’s Intensive In Home Services
☒ Stabilization and Crisis Unit (SACU)
☒ Other (please specify): DD Medicaid providers; PSWs

Message:
In accordance with APD-PT-20-075, all Medicaid providers of Developmental Disability services and Case Management Entities (CMEs) must report concerns of COVID-19 to ODDS and the CME.

Effective July 6, 2020, all concerns of COVID-19 according to the Scenarios and Reporting requirements document must be submitted to a NEW email address:

ODDS.COVID-19ScenarioReport@dhsoha.state.or.us

If you have any questions about this information, contact:

Contact(s): ODDS COVID-19 team
Phone: Fax:
Email: ODDS.COVID-19ScenarioReport@dhsoha.state.or.us